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Abstract

   A peeuliar plienomenon as n)iy be ea}led a "Precursory Reerystallization,"
which had been fonnd in our foregoing investigation with iron and nickel pul-
verizedior rolled2 mechanica]ly, xvas inferred to occur not only in the transi-
tion elen}ents as stated above, but also in most n)etals undergone by son}e severe
iRner strain. rLVo Tnake c]ear whether such an inferenee iyere correet or not,
the,progress of the struetural ehange by rising the temperature o'f the copper
: nd brass foils of uniform thiekness preparecl meehanically l}y rolling t}}em in
various degrees (reduction pereentages in thiclmess amount to 62.70%-v99.89%
in copper, while 95.00%ftJ99.20% and 93.70% in (z and i? brass respectively), xvas
examined with X-rays in the present experin)ent, sim2}arly as in the previous

ones.
   As the conseguence of this X-•ray exarnintstion) it was confirriie(l• that the usua}
reerystalliztttion pl'}enomenon in all t}}e copper f'oils exarnined, takes p]ace at
leO"CAv2500C, a teTnperature sornewhat }ower than that geRera}ly accepted as
the reerystallization temperature of copper, almost irrespectively of the dura-
tion of annealing (2n)in.t--5hr.): i.'e., at the temperature above stated, the
growt•h of the rnicro-crystals forming these foi]s, Nvhieh tended to arrange them-
selves in a fibrous way, eaeh l"iving initially one ol' its <111> thxis parallel to
the direction of rolling, was observed to tal(e p}aee in con}pt ratively s}iort tkne,
together wlth the cony'ersion of the fibrous axis t'rem the af'oresaid <111> axis
to <leO> axis.
   Among these copper foils, those corresponding to tlie reduction percentage
97.31%.v99.68% were espeeially noticed to g;'ve rise to the " I'rectirsory Recry-
stallization" as haa previously been found xvith iron and niekel tmdergone by
a severe mechanict 1 xstorl<. By this " Precursory Reerystu}lization," two fibrous
arrangen}ents of the ri}icro-crystals of consiclerable size Nvere seen t.o be neivly
formed. One of these fibrous arrangenients consisted ot' t,he miero-crysta}s, eaeh
hfsving its <111> axis parallel to the direct2on of rolling; while in the other, the
rnicro-crystals were so arrai}ged that their common axis ol' the sarne indices
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eoincided with the normal to the afore.gaid clireetion, in the' p]ane of the sur-
face of the foils. H.ere, it, must be rernarked tlitit stich ft st,ructural ehange due
to the "Precursory Reerystallization" in the 't'oils belonging to this etitegor>r,
was also given rise to by aging these 'foils at tlie room temper{}ture for a 'few
d: ys.

   Mhe reason why the " ?re• eursory Recrystallization " could liai-dly be detected
in eopper l'oils belonging to the other categories, were four]cl t,o be explfiinab]e
by tl]e same censiderafion, xvhieh agsiin}es the existenee of two difT'erent l<2nds
of the potential b: rriers of aton)s in the mettds unclergone by a severe me-
elx{mictx} work, as previQusly reported in eonneetion xvii.h iren tmd niekel. .Es-
peeia]}y, with regtxrd to thet e which h{id been worked )nore severel.y dian t}ior,e
displaying tlie " I'recursory Beerystallization," it "'as conf'lrmecl thtvt the " I)re-
cursory Recrystallization " had ah'eady ttil<en p]aee in the mrast o'f tke mechani-
eal rolling, by an int'ormation diedtieible from the inner strueture of the eopper
foils infiietecl t.he' heatlng incl the rolling procediures alternat.el}r, as well from
the ehtmge o'f t}'tely eorrosibility, observed in the present experhnent.

   "'foreover, it must be postseribed t}mt the recrystallizatSon phenomenon could
txlso be deteeted to take plaee with a an(i B brass foi}s, by whlch the common
axis of the miero-crystals forming a tibrous structure pftrallel to the direction
of rolling, was seen te convert 'from <110> axis to <100> axis of the face-eentred
a. nd body-centre(l cubie lattices respec'Lively, in company }vitli the augrnentation
of eaeh micro-crystal, at a temperature a }ittle higher than that oÅí t.he eoppeir
foils. Neverthe]ess, xvit}}in tlie scope ofour exnminat;on, the " Precursor>r Ile-
crystallrtzation" couldi not, be observecl to oeeur "rith these hrf}ss folls.

                                 ffntroductioft

      JE]'rom the resultg, of our forefgoing X-ray exan]ination on the strue-

  kn'al ehange </lue to the anneEtiin.cr ol' iron anc] niekel, xvhieh }}ad previoi],gty

  been undergone by a severe mec}}a4icai wor]{ .fts p. riiverization oy roilinfg,

  it was confirmed t}]at the recrystailization i}a these metais tal<es piaee

  in two distinct step$ by l}eating; i. e., the grroxvth ott c}'y$tal grrains

  takes plaee not only at the reerystallization temperature (about 6000C
  in iron and 7COOC in nicke}), but at a certahi temperature (aborit 420eC
  an<'l 470e C ilt iron and niekel respeetively) f'ar lower than the recrystalli-

  zatiQ S tempera•ture.
      Such a peeuiiar I)henomenon as rnay be eailecl a " I{I'recm'sory Recry-
  stallization " (i'or the sal<e of abbreviation, Iet us denote it by " ill'. }III;."

   hereal'ter), tl}at oeeurs at a temperatt'ire t"ar to"rer than the recrystalli-

   zation temperatm•e, was in{"errecl not to be pre,gented as ii cliaracteyistie

' o.f t}]e transition elements above stated, but by ft general }>rope}'ty oÅí'

   the most metals con{;aiiiing some }.)otential 1)a,rviers oi' `,ttoms consi(lerttbly

   loNvere(/l. dt'ie to the nieehanic.kl xvor]<. rl"o n]ake elcar Nvhet}]er the afore-

   ,gtLicl inf"erenee xvere correet or not, t}ie xvriter,g were h'btlaeed to repeat

   e,gsentially the s.ftme X-ray examination as before, xvith coppet' ancl brag, s

   by the ]IJa{ie method, utiiizhig the }ieterofge}]eotis X-ray's emitte(l .Åí'rom etz

 ' anticathode. In t,h'ts X-ray examination, t+he photograpl]ie pi,zabes xvere

                                                                       vt
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alsyays plaeecl pei'pendicularly to the incident beam at a di;ti,nce oÅí

3cm. be})inc] the ,g}?eeimen, unless otl}erwi:e ftt"ed. rLI].he results thiis

obtained will be briefiy deseribecl below.
                      -                        '' Specimeks
    Tl]e spee'imens. -f ed in the lpresent experinient were lprepared by roll-

ing electrolytic copper (99. .977 % in purity), whiel} had previously been

annealecl in vaetmm at 600"C Åíor 1 hour, in v:u•ious clegrees. Sllpple-

mentary to theg, e coppe}' l'oils, some foiis oÅí ev brass (25.62 % Zn-Cu)

ancl B bra$s (c50.2.9, % Zn-Cu) pi'eparecl b>r essentially the sanie proee-

dure were also examined. [l]he detaileC{ con{litions under xxr}}ieh t}iey were

prepare(l are given in tl]e following Tables 1 and 2:-

                             [iiABT.:E 1.

                Pyoce(lures of preparing t,be Copper Foils

No. of t}ie

SpeCimens

A
1--

[Il'hicl<nesg of the gpecirnens (in tt.)

Be'fore Rolling (clo)

      .r)74

l 86 Jr

ditto
ditto
{mllS,jt-,2.-umlm

ditto
dit,to

IAfter Romng (fl)

20tl

  orO

  2e
6-"9
2N3
   5
   2

Beduetlon -"5 (.h')

 f.)= {lti :-i`:g Å~ ieo ..

e).g.7o

   97.31
   98.9/
99.68•N99f)2
99.89-y99.,4

99.73
99.89

Remarl<

C)n the way of thc proceclnre
og rollin.g the foil was plnc-
ed bct tveen tivo v.epper p]ates

for the fnrtherance of re-
ducingr its thickness,

On the svay ot" the procedm'e
of rollin.cr the foil was fold-

ed for t}ie fnvtherance ef
reclncinf.r its tliiekness.

1)roeedtires

   TABLii-. 2. '

of preparing the Brass Foils

NTo. o'Åí the

SpeCin]ens

\

J

Composition of

the S})ecimens

Cu
Zn

74.38

2J, .62
:s    9

  Cu
• Zrl

49.78 i"e!

50.22 %

rrhiel<ness o'f t}ie Spechnens

        (in pt)
  ]3e'fore
Rolling (do)

1000

ditto

800

  AÅíter
Ro]ling ((l)

     50

  8rvv1O

,r)o

Ileduction !"i (R)

i:--d,f•t:•:i-ii,-tgÅ~ioo

99"90 --

gJr.oo

99. .OO

9: >>.70

Beinark

a Brass

B Brass

By the xvay, it must
foils do .given in tke

inclirectly determinecl

be note-cl ki eonneetiop- "'ith t}}e t}}icknefs of the

s.econd colnmn$ oÅí' T,,}bles 1 and. 2, tha,t tl}e valnes

 from t}}e wei/..rht ancl the area, of the foil,g, xvere
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always seen to eoincicle fairly well with those measured direetly by means

oÅí a varnier caliber (when d>50pa) or Shimazu's minimeJder (when
d<50ick). [irhis shows us without doubt that ali the foiis un(ler con-

$ideration were ot! the nniffox'm thic]{ness. Moreover, it $}}oulgl be post-

scribecl that amon/,..y t}}ese specimens here tftbulatec], Specimens C'vG were

obt.ainecl .{'rom Specin]en B by t}}e finrtheranee of the rollin,ff. proeeclure.

   Exce?t for Speeimen A whieh wfts found too thiek to give rise to
any reliable diffraction pattern of X-rays, each one of the specimens

above tablilatecl was annealecl again in vacuum at various temperat;ure
(sOOC-v8000C) for various durations of annealing (2min.'v5hr.), just
be/"ore it was illuminated by X-rays, imles$ otherwise stated. }Ioxxrever,

to render Specimen A suitable t'or X-}•fty exftmirtation, the xvriter$ wete

obligecl to remove its onter portion by pickling this specimen in dilmbe
nitric aeicl, after t}}e aforesaicl heat-treatment. In addition eo the a'Åíore-

said. specimen, metallic copper clepositecl by piitting. a small pieee of zine

into a solution oÅí copper snlphate off the concentration 10 O/o "v13 O% in

weight, xvas also use(l as the stand.ard speein]en by the way oÅí c;omparin,.cr

the e'fYects oii the n]ec}ianical worlc.

                        Experimental ResuRts

   Some oÅí the Laue photographs obtained in the present experiment are
reproduced. in II]"igs. X'v20, ?late i and. Fif.rs. 22".-'26, Plate 2. In each

one off these Iiaue photofr}'ap}i,g, the eorrespon(ling anne,klin..cr temperatures

and duratidns ofi annea}ins,r, oi' the speeimen, are respeet,lvely denote(} by

the ,ftbbreviations rLl] and ID. [Iro take t}]e Iuawe photographs here repro-

dnced e.xeept .{'or Fig. .9.0, PItktc 1, each speeimen was so plaeecl that its

Aioiiate t urface was pei'pcn{]icular to the incident X-ray beam, by set,ting

tl]e dh-eetion o{' roilinf,r, vertiieaily, w}}ile, i{]"ifT. . 20, I)late 1 w.fts obtftine(l. on

t,he photos,'ravhic p}ate placed at a dif tanee of 2 cm. behind. the specimen,

xvhen the direction ol' rolii}isr ivas ti.lted by an angrle ol' 45a from its verti-

eal po,gition towa}•(]s tl}e incident beam. `
   Supplen]entary to ?lates 1 and 2, the outlines of t,l)e diflfraetion p,trtterns

in some Laue pl]otofgra}.)I]s, moft o/t which "'ere not rep}'odi}eecl, were

def ei•ibe(] in "l"ables :") and 4 cla.gf if"y]iig writh oiie anothei'. I'Iere, it niust

be postsc:ribed that the pattei'ns int erte{'l in 'i]ables f'> a,nd 4, txt "'ell a,g t})o$e

reprodueed in }'kxtes l i}nd 2 xvere oi}ly those given rise to by the speei-
n]ens ani)ea}ecl {br l hour areei' the niechanieal }'oliii}g., nnle,ss espeei{tlly

remarked ln the brfl,cl<et,g. Nevei't,helcss as ean be see}] .fyom li"igs. 7•y9,

and. 1l, 12, ?!ate l, when the ,gpeeitnens rolled. by an eqnai ftmonnt, xvere

annealed at an equal tenivera,ture, tl]eir t in'uettmral elian'sges xvere .f'ounicl to
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            . Discussien of the Experimental Results

 l. Copper Foils
    Among the experimental resitlts above state(a, those represente<l in
 Plate 1 a,}}d Table 3 leacl us to the followinsr consiclerations with res-

pect to bhe copper specimens:-
    First of aH, the roilecl copper foils prior to the annqa{ing procecltire

were fotmd to give rise to the d.iff7raetion patterns in tl)e Ili.aue photo-

graph,s, reprocJueecl in ]i'igs. 1, 3, 6 and !7, Plate 1, as well thog.e inserted

in the seeond eokm)ng ot' [l]able 3. As ean be seen in these patterns, those

whtch were prodticecl by khe Åíoils eÅí the cornparakiveiy smatl re<}uckion

percenta.cre a$ Specimen A (its recluction pereentage -re amounts to about

62.70 O/o), consiste{'l off ,a set of continuous Debye rings duie to the (lll)

and (200) rellections oÅí the characteristic radiations Cu I<tu ancl Cu I<.6

t'rom the face-centrecl cubic lattiees ot' copper crysttds; on these Debye

i'ins"s, the inte}ise se.crn]ents att,ributttble to the superposition of'` tiie com-

plex cong,reg,retion o,ff radiathig bands also came to appear, showinfg tl]e

pre$enee o.t' an ir}'egukxr a$semblage of seve}'ai Iibrou$-tike strticttu'es.

'SLVhiie, in the .foils o{f the larger reduction percentage as Specimens BAv

Gxl (R .>... 9. 7.31 9S), the a.fore,3ai(l eomple.x eongreg'atioi] ot' radiatiiisr ban{.is

was t'omicl to f'tise together into a set ot' racliatingr bancls given rise to

by a fibroiis arrt}ngement of the n)icro-crystal,g, each havinsr its <11i> axis

pt}raliel to tl}e (l h'ection of roliing'. Accordin,gly, the specimens of tl}e

eoppe}' l'oils tisecl in the })res.ent experirnent, to bet,r,in witl], may be dee-mecl

to be compose('l o{'. the mic}'o-cry,gtals oÅí the diameter le-3'em..vlO""`;cm.

bei'ore tl3ey were ai}neated. It ca•n aiso be inferrecl xvith regard to these

speeimens prior to tl}e a,nneaiing', tbat tl}e copper foils o{' the sn)alier

red.uctioi} per(:e-ntaf,,r,e of:' the order 62.70 O/o, are con}po$e(l o.[' an irres,ular

aggregation ol' the niie}'o-crystals, whicl] tu'range themselves quite con-

fuserfly, exeept only t}}ose t`orming several fibroris-til<e stx•uctt}res ; wbile,

in the i'oits of' tbe larger reduetion pereMentuges tha,n'97.31 O/o, the n]iero-

crystals are seen to arrange themsetves in a ('lef'lnite fib}'ous way, with
one ot' their <lll> a.xis parallpt to the direction ot' rolling.

   INSext, Iet us rofleet upon the st}'uctaral chans,e off these $pecin]e}is

clue to tlie annealinf,.r proce(i!ure. Amon.gr the$e specimens, ivitl} }'espeet

to t}]os.e undergone by a eon}parativcily slig}it meehanical worl{ as Speei-

men A, it can be seen from Figs. I ancl 2, Plate1 as well as f}'om the
second roxv of "rab}e 3, thtvt the congregation of the radiating bands

already mentioned, grew less con$pieuous tmCl an irregular assemblage oÅí

smaii spots beeame newly appreciable, at a temperature of about 1500 C.
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                                                  '            eIi'urthern]ore, at abotit 160eC, tl}e }'earr.rengen]ent o{' thete s, pot: so as to

foi'n} a set of di$eontintiotis Debye rins,,rs was observed, toget}}er with the

eorr]pSete extlnetio}} oÅí' t}}e l'oriner ra{liatinf.r btvnds. But, stich a regtilar

(listribution oÅí tl)e inten/se spots sittinf,r, in ring$ xvas violate(] a..{raki, xvl}en

the f'oils were heated at 800e C. I'{ere, it muist be remarke(i pare)}tl}etiealiy

tl]ttt a piece ot' meeallic coppei' deposite(1 .ft'om tlae solutioll of'. eopper

sulphat}e by the procedure as already mexxtioned, "LNrei'e seen to give rise
to a se}'ies oÅí' the Larte photographs (not reproducecl), wl]ieh shoxvecl that

khe growth oif the newly germinated crystaS nuclei begins by heating at
about 3000C in sueh a s})ecimen inferrecl h'ee from any severe innei'
f train duie to the mecl}anical workg, . rL["l}is shows us {]hat eveii in Speci-

men A rindergone l)y a eomparativeiy siight roiling, the temperattire at

which tl]e growtli ol' the crystal nuclei be;ran to take plaee, wa$ some-
what lowered by the niechanicai werk "I[]hu.g, Speeimen A may be deeinecl

to lose its fibrous-iil<e mttxn'e at 1500C'v160eC by the t.rrowtl} oÅí the

niicro-crystals ne}vly generate(l, then to display the ausrmentation of tl}ese

rnicro-erystals at about 8000C, up to t}]osc oi:' the <]iameter 10M2cn).

   XVhen tl]e rc(luction pci'eentage oÅí' tl)e coppei' foiis was promote{l to

97.3i O/6 'v99.68 O/b a$ was the caseof' Specime}is B, C and D, a ,set of
radiating b{mds each eon: i:.tinf.?' oE' innumerabte feathery g, pots beetune

newly observable accon]i>anie(.{.by tl}e old ones, i}'} the {1{iffraction patterns, ,

at an annealing, temperature 500C'v1200C, tts ca}} be seell in Fis.r. 7,
IPIate 1 and in the thir(l, foiirtl} and fif't}} rows o{' "rable 3. It ;goes witli-

out sayin.,<.T tl}at tl}e ap})eai'ance ofi suc}) coar$c ra(liatij[]},(,y, baiids iiidicates

the g.egregation oi' tl}e niiero-crystalt off a coii.giderable size (1(>-L'en].'v

10-:Scni. in (lianieter)', arra}}ged tl]enif eives in a fibroits ivay. "i"he terp-

perature at whlch these cotu•se bEtnd$ be..o.'in to aJppear, "ra,s jiotice{l to

be i'ar loxver tl}an t}}e recrystallization ten]perature of' co})})er gencraily

aceeptecl (about `9JOOO C), not, to mention about thtLt of' the depof ited cop-

per (lue to tl}e diff"e}'enee oi' t}]e solutional pre,v,surc$ tts already state(].

It was al$o "obf erved that this temperature was ti}e moi•c ioxvere(l the

more increase(l the re(luction pereentagc of the speeimen. E$,peciall:y,
f"rom Speeinien [D of' tl}e lttrgest reduction pe]'ceiitage amonf.r t}}e sl)eci-

inen$ beloi}giiitg to this categoi'y, the afororsai(l coar,se r;L(liittin.{.r ban{Is

were )ioticed to be procluced, wiien it wa$ kept} even at the room tem-
pex'ature i"or a Åíew day',g. Tl}u,g, the ap})earanee of" $ikeh racliatii}.{.,,' bands

may be conceive(l to be dtte to the " IP. R." in copper', similar to those

previou,giy {rleteeted. with iroJ} an{]. iljlcl<ei.

   It' we inspcct tl3e difflraction patte}'ng. in whick the eoarse radiating

bttnds above stated are visible .re$ in Figs. {4, t5,7, l;iS,16, IPIate 1, an{l a$ some
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of those ir}serted in t'he thir(.l, .fotirth a}]d. fil"Sh ro"rs ol' riiabi6 3, lt Åëan be

ren]arkecl that the ang'ular (.li: tribvition off the$e ban(]s e,on)inf,,r to tLppetLr

f'ron] Speeinien B in'i(lere-,o]ie by a con]p;urat}ivel>r g, lif.rht n}eck{uiieal xvoi'l</,

is rather eonffRsed. ; ivhile, the he.n(ls taken w'itl} Speeitnens C an('l }

rolled niom'e severely than the ttbove, are I'ou}y'l to 'x)e {'l.istri})titecl s.yin-p

n]etrically to the (lireetion oÅí] }'otling. riihis fact shoxvs us Sliat xvhei}

the coppor f'oiis 2u'e heate(l at} a low tempcra'tsui'e, t;he mi{r;i'o-er:yst;ais

separate out without ai)y ren]{irl<able iRll{ienee oÅí' their orientation cffecits',

in the specimen of' the comparativel>r smtxll i'edL'tctioJi pereentage off tl]e

orc.ler 97.31 % ; but in the s, p:(:imens off the some"rhtst iars.}'ey red.uetion

pereentages ol' tlie or(ler 98.93 0/b 'v99.6S O/e, t}}ey ten{'I 'tso a}'ranf,.re t}}em-

selves in a fibrous way. Iff"urt;}}en', tl.ie fib}'ous iiattwe beai'ed. by the g.veci-

inens ol' the somewl]at Itu'f.rer i'e(luctio.n pereentaf.}'e above state(l as
Specin)eit,y C tu}d D, xvas coneeived. fron) the di'{'"Åí'rti.etion }?attei'ns cc)j)-

ttvining tl}e coarse ra{,}iatin.<.r bthnds oÅí a regular di$ti'iE)utioll as slioNvn

in Iff'it.r. 7, PIate l, to eo]isist ol' tNvo fibrous arrangen]enty, o{' the niicro-

crystals' nexvly forn)ecl . One of" t}}ese ftbr()us ari'angen]en'ts xvaf. n)acle

of the n]icro-cry,stats ivith their <11i> ttxis parallel to tke {]ireetiqn oi'

rollintg', ivhile 'in the other, the niicro-cr>rsta}$ behifg;' ,go ayrt{nged thitt their

                                        'common a•xis <l1l> eoinei<]ed. ivit}i the uorma,I to the afore$ald Ck'rec'tiioii

in t}}e pltuie of the surl'ace of foils. I[t ctu} Etlso be ,$ee!} in I[a'"igrs. I(),

12 and. 1 t5, l'hxte l, t;o{rether xvitli t}}e t'ou}'tl} and. i'i {"th ro"'s ol' '/Il"able ti that}

thour rted.iatinf.),' bai.yl$ dlritribgted. syn]n]etricttily to t}}e dik'ecti,.nx oE roili}isr

con]e to appear .t'roni S})eeitnens C iLnd D at tt tenil)erttture, about 1000 ()

-v150e C, besides' tl}ose 1.riven rise to by the " I'. Il." alre:t('ly n]ej}tione{L

Such i'a(liati}]g ban(s "rere cleteetecl too, even xvith Specin]en B, by thc

annealinf,.y at {x teniperature 1600C, tl]ous.h they are Åí'aint tLn{l }'ather

Åëon!'use(1 (ef. I'{"ig. 4, l)late i). By rising the :tnneaiing' teniperaSui"e,, tkese

ra(liat}ing bands isrere sieen ..<,.reneratly {]o .{,,r,r()Fv t}}}e n]ore eoiisl)ieu()us at

the outset, thqll to tiend {'ai}}ter tL}id f'ah}ter, t)ntil they becan]e son]etin]es

indet]eetttble at 8000 C ()speeially in .gucl} tt s.,peein']en as Spe',cln]en C (cl'.

tl}e f'ourtl} r()xv, riiable :")). rll]he annealiiig ten)perature at -rhieh tke al'ore-

said bands (:anie to iLpvear niost rnarkedty, xvas confirnie(] al$o t() vary

ttccor{llnf,,},' to t;he de.,c,rree of the n]echanical ivox'k : i. e., this ten]pe]'at]ure

i•va$ ob$erve(1 to riLse with t}ae in(:i`ease oi' tl}e redtictioii percentage ol'

the speein]en, as to attain 70eOC in Specime}i C ((;f. Fis,,r. il, I'lata 1

ancl the f'ou}'th row olf ri"uble 3), xvhen the meclmnical work inliicte(.I upon

tl}e specimen was comparatively small, but it lowere(l by the further
increase ot' the x'eduction pereentatge. In a(Iclition to those above stated,

tl}ese continuot'ts bands "rere inf'erred'from Figs. 10, 12 txncl i5, Plt}te 1,
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to be given rise to by a fibrous arrangement off' miero-erystals of the
c]iameter 10-:'em.NIC)-"em., eaeh having i'ts <iOO> axis parallel to the
dircction off roliing..

   'Vo make clear the ea{ise of sueh a str!]chir,ftl ehange above $tated,
let -s refer to thc Il}aue photogr'aphs tal<en in the px'esent exiperiment

wit}i the specimens belonging to tl}e same eategory as Specirnens C and
ID, wlii(th were }'eannealed imn)ediately aftex' the procediu'e of tl]e an-

iiealin,<,,r,, at ft certain temperatu}'e lower than tl}at of tl}e suceeedecl }'e-

annea}intt'. Aceordinf,,),' to this rel'ere)iee, the inner struetures oÅí the

s' peeimans indicate<1 by these ]llllaue photographs, were seen to remain
neariy the satne as those c,retised. by the simple annealing at tl)e rean-

i}ealintg ten}perature (say 6eOOC'v800"C in the case of Specimen C)
wit}iovit preannealing, provided. tliat the preannealingr temperature was
not so hif,.rh (,gay 70"C•--k.100"C in $poeimen C) as to give ri$e to the

a{'ore,gaid continuoig. ban(l. On e}}e contrary, it' tke preanneaiinsr tem-
peratm'e were high enotigh to prod-ee t}}ese bands (say 3500 C in Speci-
n]en C), the inner g.tiructures oC" the speein}ens were coi]firmed alniost

t]na,ltered, as is clear by con}varint.r kZ is"s. Ie and i4, Pl.ftte 1, witli thoi e

of' the same sveelniens simply annetLled only onee at that preannealin/g
tornp. crature, irrespectively og the oeeyirrenee off the reannealing proeedllre.

Thus, She afo.re,gai,d fibx'ous striicture havin.<g <iOO> axis ef the miero-

cry,stals in eommon being tolera,b!y $table, it may be deen]ed to arise
/f)'om the u.giiai i'ecr>rst;:}liizaxtioia.

   Il?reviou,gty, it lias l)een ini'erred th.x•t t}}e common axes o,Åí t})c fibi'ous

struet-ref prodiiced by t}}e " I'. Il." were tNvo <lll> ttxes interf ectin.g

peypendi(;ult}riy. wit}} oraeh otl}er ; while, that coi-responding to {ihe iig.ual

recry$tallizati.on waf deenie(l to be <leO>

ax'is oÅí" tl}e miero-erystalg.. "l"o <iecid,e

w}}ethe}' tl}e above i.rkflere}}ce xvere cox'rect

or not, the wyiterg. ti'ied to tal<e a l[Jf.bue

p}}otogi'aph xx'ith Speei.nien C, wrhich had

been annealed. at {gOO"C /f'or 1 hour to

{rive rise #o tl)e preeRr,sory as well {ts the

u,gual ree}'ystallizations, by tiltiiig by Lmi

anssTie ol 4olt O the directioii of rol}h}g ik'om

itf vertict" position toivards, tke incident

X-ray beam, as alrea(iy statefl. rk"}ie Ill:"ie

I)}}(>eof.}'}'i}•ph ti}ius <.>btti,ii)e(l w,is i'epi'o(]tieed

ij3 lliil,{;,; [tLO, ]1'Iate 1. In the amiexed

f'l..f.vgre, kr'ii..{,T. 2tl, ti}e ttl}aoreti(ra,l po,gition,g

t,he " P. }il,." ,ftnd the usi'iai reerystaltizat;ion

#.thpt,/,,ri.Y,,agin.iXl

       Xs tsl,
             Flg. 21.

of' the radit}tins.r bands (hie to

   caleulated folloxvinfg' to the
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afore,gaid kaf'ererace by the aid. of Nisliikaxva's 'f'ornui!a,'i are i'epreseRted

respectivety by the clotted ttnd t'ull llnes: white, tlie ,ghaded. pan't oli the

                        'san]e fi,,(,.)'iire ig, the copy o6 tjhe diff'.'raetio}} pfttte}•n in the o}'iginal plate'i'

                          ttt                    t./o't! [l]"ig. 20, Plate l. As niay be seen f'rom IB"if..r.. .9.l, the as,reement

between t}]e ealculated e{'u'ves and the observed. oi}es is .gatig.f'aetory.

Accordin,,c..rly, it mug, t be eoncluded that our 'foreEroiBg inference is eorrect.

   [l]be f'aets which ha,ve hitherto been : tate('l in eonneetion xvith Speci-

n]e}is C and. D, ,show ns thati in g.omedistrict off' the copper .g'oils rolled.

at the reduction percentaf.ye 97.31 %'v99.68 O/e the " ?. R." takes plaee

by heating these l'oils at a teniperatut'e (the room ternperatyn'e-v120aC)

far lower than the iisuai reerystaliization teml)erature. By this " I'. .R."

the superposition o'Åí txvo fibrous stractures are newiy generated besides

t}}e i'.ormer one due to the foref.roing meehanical worl<, each one oi' t})ese

fibreus struct,tires given rise to by the " IP. R." bein//r eonfirme(] to be

eompose(l of tl]e micro-cryst{i,ls o'S the di.kmater 10ML'cm.'viO-3em., g.o

arranged. tl}txt their eoninion axes ol" the inclices <i1l> are sitiiate{l paral-

lel and perp.en{]icuiar respectively to the direction oti }•olling.

   Mo}'eover, 'i}a tlie other <].iftric't ot'. these lro'ils xvhieh h[ts not been

i}gtliete(I. the " I'. I.?,.", the u,guftl recr>r,stallization also occvirs at a teni-t

perfttt'n'e g, oine"That ioiver tl}an the rec]•ysttylliztttion ten]?e}'attire ,grenerally

aceeptcd. By this reery.gtallization, the tendeney oir' the gro"rth of" the
nilcro-crystals as well a,g, Sl}at o/Åí' tlie conversion oS' tlie fibrous axig /k'om

the <111> a.xi,g to the <IOO> axis, can be detected.

    IJ.re.gtly, let yis a<lvanee otu' cionsiderations {;o t}ie eases ol' Specimen,s'

E, F and. Ci, wThieh l}ad. been in'I'lieted a n}ec}}aiiical xvoi'k g, o severe as

to correspond to the redu(;tion ]?erctentage over 99.73 %. Among these
specimen,g, Specin]en E "rtxs prepax'ecl by tl}e san)e proeedure as those
o/ff preparhif,.r tl}e others hitlierto been mentioned ; wkile Speein]ens F and.

G were rollecl by ti somexvl}at di(Yerent way as denoted in the remarl<
 ol'. Table l. I# was notieed, as n],ky be seen t'ron] ]Ii"ig,g. 7'v19, iPlate 1 as

 well as the diff7raction patterns reeorded in the roxvs tl}at f'olloNv t}ie ,sixth

 row off rl"able 3, that any o)}e ofl tl]eg.e $peeimens (lid 'not .cr..ive rise to the

 coarse raditxting band even afr'ter the proce(.lure ol' the annealinbo': f'm'ther-

more, s.uch an in(licatiion of' the oeeurrenee oÅí the " l'. .R." eould not be

 deteeeed, eveii. when the.se g.pecimens were ]<ept in the room temperakire
 for se'veral days. Merely, it xvat l'o-nd tlittt xvl}en S]?eciniens Fll, F txnd

 (l]1 xvere annealed at a ten}perattire 250" C, the diffrac•tio}] patterns taken

    3. g. )S'ishil<a"!fi and S. Ono: ?roc. Tolryo A'{at}i. Phy:. Soe. Ik, 131, (1913).

    4. It is to be noticed that the clifi'raetion pthtterns reproduced in I)}ates 1 and 2
 txTe interch:mgecl 'S'rom right to let't txs eompare{1 i\}di those o'f the orig}nal plfttes.

e
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xvith them ft. Iways indicate(l the oeeurrence of the recrysta}liz,xtion: i. e.,

these c]iffraction patterns we}'e in some ca,ges see}) to eontain a set of'

discontinrious ]Debye riligs eonsistinf.r of" a number ol' .gmali inte-nse spot,g,

as had previously beei} observe(]. with Speeiinen B, while in the ot}]er
casc,g, t}he patt{}rns Kvere rn,ft{]e off by a set ol' i'a(.litttiiitfr bands diselosin.(,.r

tl}e pref ence off a fibi'ous structi)re in ivhich the niicro-erystals rotatecl

arouncl their conimon axis <leO> parallel to the ( h'ection oii rollhi..(r, as

httscl been tl}e cases o{' Speeimens C and 'D. Thu,g, Speeirnenf E, F and

G mnst be looked upon not to present the "IP. R." in spite of' the far

more severe meehanieal work infiicted on theni. Suci] a peculiar t'aet
may be ir}ferrecl probably to be diie to the oceurrence of the " ?. R." ea?'ty

in tl}e very midst of' the proeedure of' rolling.

   To mal{e clear the above inferenee n]ore deci,givel.y, t})e writers re-
peated X-rft, y examination e,ssentiftlly the ,gftme txs before with a coppe-r

Sioil endergone by the heat aiid mechm}ical in•eatments atternately. Speal<ing

the niore precisely in conneetion with tiie proeedure of the l]eat and tl}e

meehanical treatnients above mentioned, a copper i'oils as Specimcn C,
xvhich had. prelirninarily been rolled. by aR an]ount son]eNvhat ,sinaller

than those ln the cftses of' Speein]e}is E, Il]" an{I Ccr, Nvas anneaSed at ft

temper`hti]]re hlgh e-nough to g.ive ris.e to the "P. }l." (e. sr., tit 250ee

in the caf e of Spceifiien C), t!}en rolled :xf.rain iuitil the totiLl an}oiink of'

its re(liietion pei'ee}]ttxge i'roni the begrh}nin,{.r aniount,s to 9, 9.73 f'o', before

the pro. s,re-ts of its structra'al chitnge by l}eatinsr "rtLs ex.`kn}ined w'it}} X-

ray,g. A,g tl}e co}}sec{vience of t]his X-ray ex'aniinat;ion, the afore.ytLid pi'o-

g'ress in{lieated by the I-aue photog,-]raph, "ra,g seen essor]tially nnattered

.f'rom those traeed with Specimens E, F an<'1 G. ri"his fact is in good
aceor<la)}ce xvith eur I'orcfiroing inferei}ee.

   By way of:' the furt}ier conflrmation of the above infex'ence, t}ie writers

exaniined tl]e eorrosibility ol' Specimens A, C and E kept at the room
temp. erature for several days, by picklinfg them into a di{ute nitric aal(l

ot' tbe concentration 10 iO•6. It is expectad in this case, that il" t}}e " 1(i'.

I{;." lia(i{ not taken place eitlier in the mi(]st or in tl]e afterwar(.ls oi! the

proeedure o/t meciianical rolling, the a6oresaicl corrosibility ,ghoulcl. have
inc}'eased. with the inereas,e of t}}e redltction pereei}tage o{' t}}e g.peÅëimen$.5

But, eontrary to t}]e above expeetation, this eori'o,gibility was {'om}d to

dee}tease in the oxxley of' Speeimen,g A,C and E, w{th the inereag.g ot'

their reduction percentaf.rc,g. "i"hig. ,ghoivs iis tl}a,t not to n]ention about

qx)peclmen C bv}t eve}i in Speeimen E, the actlvation eAergy of the atoms

   5. E. g. b. Uno, }I. I'Iirata ancl K. Nilmi. J. Metallog. Soc. tJapan, 6,•372, (1942').

.
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                  •shacl been cleereasecl by " IP. .R." Our .fore.croing infferenee being' tht]$

confu'med agttin, we may coRclucl.e without cloubt that the " P. h',." tool<

place in Specimens E, Y' and G in the miclst oÅíÅ} the rnechaBiea,l rolling.

II. Brass lli'oils .                                                        '   As has alreacl>r been rnentioned, the g, pecitnens ofr the brast l'oils t: etl

in t!}e present experin)ent belonf,,),'ed to the eatego]'ies oÅí a fxnd B brasf ,

xvhich are {re}kerally known to .f'orm the l'aee-centred cub'ie an{1. the body-

eentrecl eubic lattices respeet}ively. rll]l}e re,gults ot' X-ray examin:xtion

c,arriecl. out with regard to the f tJruetural change of the$e speeimens diie

to the proeediire ol7 the ftm}eaHng, were represented. in Plate 2 tog,'ether

wit}] in [Irable 4. -
   According to these results,'the cliffraetien pattemis taken with t}]e
foils ot' cr br.ass prior to the annealing proeedure (c;f'. iS'ig. 22, IPIate 2

and the seconcl eoiumn o'{' [l]able tS•), were seen to eont ist oÅí` i, ,set of,` the

radiating bandf (ltie to the fibi'ous arran.gement oÅí" mic]ro-eryg,tals of
the diameter 10'-Scin.'vlO-`eni., havkig <llO> axit ofi each .f'aee-eentred

eubie Iattiees parallel to the direction oil roilinf.r, xNrhe'n t}]e redriction

pex'eentage olZhe speeimen wag, of t}ie order 95.00 % a,g i,n Speci.tnen ff ;

ivhile, the $peeimen eorresponding to the reduetion pereentatge ol;' t}ie
order 99.00 O/o 'v99.20 %, ag, Specimen I, {]i(] not display any fibro"$

nature all the rr]ore, but gave rise to a numbei' oii eontinuotis Debye
rin.gs (not repi•oduce{'J). "rhe f`ibrous ;t}'uctttR'e o{' Speeimen I'i was ob-

servecl to beg.in t() be g}'aduaiiy viola,te('l ,at a temperatvire IOO" C•w1,50"C,

heneef'oreh t}}e violation oii this fibrous $trtlict}ure beins,.r eoi3tiniiec], vmtil

it was replaeecl by a,n agsemblasge of the cornpa,raSively larger micro-
ery$tals of' thediainete]r IO-2en].'wlO'-"em. at ,5(1}OOC, drie to the recry-

stallization, whicl] gftve rise to numeroug. g, mall intense spotg. on tl}e I{ljaue

photo.crr.apl}. One p."rt of these spots, di,gtribyited therr}selves on the IDebye

rings showin;g ftn k'res.u}ar asg, emb}age off tlie micro-crystals ; w}}ile, the

ot}]ers were seen to t`orm a set ofr' di,gcentinuous radiatiiig bands eor-

responding t,o t;he fibrous ftruet.vu'e nitxde of' the niie}'o-erystals, eacli
hEtvin.cr. its <leO> t}xis partiliel to the direeiiion o/f rolilng.. XVith rega}•d.

to Spoeinien l[, tl}c Deb3"e rings tvn(l t;he radiatinf,,?,' ban<ls. n]ade ofr' nu-

nierout inten$e spotg,. 'iit the IIJt t'ie phoi;ogrfiplis (ef. [Ei'ig,,g. 2,3 an{l 2i4,

Plate 2, tof.re(;he)• xvith tihe t}}ird ro]Lv of 'llrttble 4), 'LsThiÅëh repi'e,gantetl t;he

oeeurrenc•e of' i,he recrys.t}aSliza,{iioit, "Tere t'ound t;o appear at 2), {;en]pera-

ture about 2500C, f;he rise ot: t;he annet}li}ig-y ten]peratiure rnerel>r cam.c.tin..{.r

the at].gn}enta,tipn o{' eaeh spot.

   Next, hi coniiect'ion with the {'olls o'f B bra,gt , oar examlnat}ion wa,g
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i'estrietecl only to Speeimen J corresponding to the recluction percentage

9;').7C 9b. 1'he ]'Maue photograpl}s tttken with this speeimen p)'ior to tlie

a)n}ealinf.r proec(hire, were l'oun<l to consist oÅí a se-t ot" the Debye- rings

togethe}' v.rith t})e }'adiatini,,r, ban(ls (ef. Fig 25, iPlate 2 an(1 the fourth

column of 'Cable4). Tl}ti,g, Specinien J may be lookecl uipon as to be
macle of' by a fibrous strvicture liavi'ng <ilO> axis off eaeh body-ce)}trecl

eubie }attice$ parallel tio tlie (liz'eetion of rolling, which was buriecl iuto

a]) iri'egular assembla.c.re of the micro-erystals ot' t}ie- d.iameter 10-"cm.
.levle-`cm. Still, the (/liffraction patterns in these Laue pl}otog}'ap}]s

altex'ecl by an annealing at 2500C, as can be $een in the fourth row of
rlEr.`tble 4, to those consisting of a set oÅí Debye i'ings Åíormecl by a number

ot' inten,ge spoZs. '1"}ils shows us that the micro-erystals in tl)e $pecimen

gr`ew up by the recrystal}ization clue to an annealing at 250e C, to those

of, the' diameter 10M!cn).'vlOM:'cm., retu'ranging #hepiselves without any
re.gr{ilarity.

    Anyhow, i't m[ist be rernarked thttt with the l'o'ils' ol' ct ancl B brass

ui}(lergonc a $eve}'e mechanieal works, the recrystallization xvas observed

t;o t]ake })ltLce at a ternperatttre a liktle l}igher thaii that oÅí kl}e copper

t'oils vrepttrecl by a similar p!•oce(]ure. [Neverthless, within the scope of'

etir exan]ination, the " P. R." coulcl Rot be observed to oecur witl] these

b}'ass l'oil$.

                             Cenclusion

   rtL"l}e argtimer}ts w}}icl) httve hi'v'herto been advanced }vitl] respect to

the prosrress ot" the struettEral change o[' the rollecl foils oÅí copper and

brass due to tl}e proce-dure ot' the annealing', lead us' to the- Åíollowing

conclu.gion.s :-

   B"iiM',st of' all, tlae cop})er .Eoils prior to the annealing were fom]cl to'

con,sist oi` the n)ktr<)-cr>rstals oÅí' tbe (littn]eter 10-3crn.-vlO-`icn]., xvhich

ag. g'regate{l. wit}}ouS tmy resT{ilarity except /t'or those t"ormk'i.{r the fibrous-

like struettsre. '1"hese Soils can be classifie(l into three claEses, by the
(lifferei}ee oÅí' the progress olf the structurt}1 chansre cltie to the ai]nealing j

t}]e }'eduction perce]}ttvges ol' t}ie Åíolls b6ions"ing to eac}} one oÅí these tl}ree

eltLsfses were estimate(1 to be the or<].ers 62.70 O%, 97.31 O/o -v99.68 e/6 tvnd

99.73 %N"J9.89 % respeetively.
   Anaong tl}ese above c}assifiecl, the Åíoil$ belo}}glng to the first class,

whicla correspond to the reduc'#ion pereentats.e ot' the order 62.70 O/o, are .

compose(1 oÅí" the complex co]igregat;ton ot' several fibrous-lil{e structures

brn'ied into an irre.,Åí.rulax' at..rgres,ation ot' the micro-crystals. [["l]ese foils

do not exhibit the " P. R." by heatin.cr. But, the growth of the micro-
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cryst:}ls in these ii()ils due to t,}}e recry,gtJallization, begixis at 1500C'h-'

l60eC, ti teniperature ,soniexxrhat lo"reur thail tl)ttt .genera31y accepted as

t}ie x'ecrystallization t•e;n})e}'ature o('` eopper. This ,shows us that the effects

of the meehanleal work upon the inner structtire off the {"oils beloRgh3f.r

to the first clas,g, is iiot so severe as to producc the remarkable lowering

ot' some potenSi2tl ba}'riers of the aeorns forming ti)ese S'oils, a$ ht}s al-

ready beeR statecl in the ]?rev,;ous reports.i'2

   rLI]}ie foils belonging tQ the second class, xvhich have been rolle(I nie-

chanicaliy so as their reduction percentage amounts to 99. .31 % '-v99.68 O/o,

are made o'Åí tlie micre-crystal$ arra'nge<1 t!}emselves 'iii & fibi'ous w&y,
having thel,y <111> axis ptarallel to tl)e clirection off rollint.r, e-xcept for

those iryegularly ag.f,r,reL,T,ating, prior to t;he .ftm'ie-alEnt.r procedure. These

l'oils are distin;.Tiiisl}ed. I'o}' the "iP. III." clispktye(1 by them, xvhen they

are annealed. rrhe tefuperatiire at xvE]ich the a't'ore,gaid " IP. R." bef.rins

to take 2)lace, is varied fi'om 1200 C to the room temperature, according

to the eondition,g. By t,his "P. R.", 'two fibrous txrrangements. oÅí' the
niicr(>-erystais of (tonsiderabie $ize, each haviiig the axis ok' the ii}dices

<11i> in common. One of' these fibrous arrang.en]ents has its common

axis ofr the sarne i}iclices co. incidin;.r wkh the normal to the aforesaid.

direction, in the plane of tke surface ot' the foils. Anyl}ow, the occur-
rence of the " P. R." iRdicates that the mechanlcai wor}< given to the

copper f'oils belonging' to tl}e second class is severe enot':Erh to give rise

to the remarkable of s.ome potential barricrs off atoms in these I'oil,g, as

ha$ previously been seen Kvith i}'on aad iiicl{el inferred to betir tt coit-

sidex'ablc arnount oÅí] the iiiner st.rain clue to the n]eel]anical "Toi'ks ol' t}}e

pulverization or the i'oliing.

   "1"l}e nsual recrystttliization begins to tal<e plaee ii} t}}e i'oll$ be}ons,"-

;m;g to the second ela,gs, by heatins.r txt a btemperatt'ire ofi 10eOC-v150eC,

which is seen genera}ly to be Ioxvered. with the in,crea,gc oÅí the red.mction

:percentage of tl]ese .ffoil:. }By this recrysttvilization, tl)e f,.yrowth of the

micro-crystals up to those ofi t}}e <iian]eter IO;2cm.'vlO-"cm., as "vell
as the conver,jion of the fibrou$ axis {"rom tjhe axis o/" the incliees <lll> to

that oii <100>, sitiiateci pttrailel to the clirectlon oÅí' rolHnf,.r, can be d.eteete( .

   III]ag.tly, the eop})er foils belonging to t•he third clas,g, wl]iÅëh have been

rol}e<l so saverely as to corresponcl to the recl uction perceltta.(re over

99.73 f%,are seen prior to the proeedtire of the amieallntg to be essen-
kialiy tl]c same inner strueture as those belongin.r to the seeond class. It
is remarke(l that a}}y in(lication oÅí' the o(t(;rirrei}ce oE the " IP. R." in these

t'oits eak}not be d.eteeted, notwlth$tan{lii}tg the severe n]echanieal work
iiiflicte(l oll them. Merely the usuai reerystailization is ob$erve{1 to tal<e
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plaee in t}}ese foils at a temperature abo{it 250eC. Such a peeutiarity
of the foils belonging to the third claEs, can be attribated to the oecur-
rence of the" IP. B." early in the very midst ot' the proeeclm'e of roHing.

   Next, the foils oÅí ct ancl B brass are confu•med. also to be mac.le ofi the

mici'o-erystals of the diameter IO-3cm.'viO-"en). prior to the procedure

of the a'nne.ftIing. [I]hef e miero-e}'ystals af,.Tgregate witbout any reg.alarity,

exeept that some of tl]em arra. nge(.l themselves iR a flbrolls Nva>r, as those

in the foii$ oÅí ev and B brafs corresponding to the rechiction pex'centages
of the orders 95.00 O/6 ancl 93.70 % i'espeetiveiy. [I]his fib}'ous natnre

does not necessarily inerease with the increase oÅí' the reduction per-
centa.cre of the foils.

   CIrhe a: is of fib}'e is fotmd to coineide with <110> axis of eithe}' faee-

centred or body-eentred cnbie lattice: ot' a and B bra,gs. In the former

case, the reerystallization phenomenon ta,kes place by the annealing at
a ten]pprat-re 5000C, which gives rise to a nesv fibrous ftructnre with
<leO> axis situateCl parallel to the common direction as in the eepper

foil,g. But, the reerystallization temperature above statecl is lo"rered
witi} the inerease of tl]e reduction pei'eentage, until it bectomes to 2500 C

in t}}e foils off a bra$s eorresponding to the reduction pereentage ot`
99..OO 70i6'v99.20 O/6. ]iVhile, in tbe latter case, the foils ot' B brass re-

crystallize at a temperature of' 25(.}O C. Neverthele,gs it mii,gt be ren]arkec]

that the " IP. R." was seen to occur neither in a nor in i(9 brasg, within

the scope of our examination.

   In eonel{ision, the writers wi,gh to ex'pre,g,g tl)eir best thanl{s to Dr.

M. Sumitomo ot' the Sumkomo Metal 'Indug, trial Co., xvbo ,gapplied t}}em

xvith varioos samples of b}'a,gs used in this ex'periment. Thei]' thEtnl{s

are also di]e to the Department of' Echie`ation t'or tl}e Scientific Resear(th

E.xpen(litu}'e defrayed in the present researeh.
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